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2 ways to give 
patients anton 's 
therapeutic so pig 
of Vitamin C: 

1 

Although raw spin ach is an exce ll ent source of vitamin C, your pat ient would have to 
eat 40 pounds a month (about 1 1/J lbs. a day) to get as muc h ascorb ic ac id as Is con
tained in just one bottle of 30 Allbee with C c apsules (taken one c ap sule dally) . If the 
spinach is cooked , a person would have to inges t more th an twice as muc h because 
cooking destroys much of the vi tamin C, and still more is lost wh en the liqu id is 
drained off . Allbee wi th C also contains therapeutic amounts of B-compl ex vi tam ins. 
Th is handy bottle of 30 c apsules gives your pati ent a month 's supply at a very 
reason able cost. Also the economy size of 100. Avai lable at ph armacies on your 
prescription or recommendation . A. H. Rob i ns Company, Richmon d, va. 23220 

A·H-ROBINS 

30 Capsules 

AllbeewithC 
ch ~ul~ Conta1ns 

Th1am1nr mono 
Oltrdl (Vii B.) t5 mg 

R1bofl v1n (V•t 8) I 0 mg 
PyndoXlne hydro 

chlond (V1I B,) 5 mg 
N•ac•nam•de 50 mg 
Calc•um Jl<lnlolh nate 10 mg 
Ascorb•c ac•d (V11 C) 300 mg 
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FOR THE 73 rd ANNUAl CONVENTION OF 

TOMA 

If you've been thinking of Fort Worth as a north
west Texas dryland town, you're going to hav t 
change some of your preconceived ideas and I t your 
imagination take over when you come to the annual 
convention of TOMA and TOHA this May 11 , 12 
and 13. 

You'll find that you can embark at th Harbor (th 
Sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel to landlubbers) and sail 
the Seven Seas and traverse mighty rivers. 

You'll come into harbor Thursday morning in tim 
for t he Harbor mast r to ch k 

::-- your passports, issue your ti k
- ·- - ets and brief you on your itin

erary for the thr e-day crui 
on the Good Ship TOMA, 
which officially embarks at 
noon May 11 when you att nd 

~=kthe Bon Voyage (Keynot ) 
Luncheon. 

Before the ship gets underway, however, the 
American Academy of Osteopathy will have a break
fast on Thursday morning at seven bells (7: 30). 

Dr. George Benson of Harding College, Searcy, 
Arkansas (see March Journal) is the Thursday lunch
eon speaker, who will no doubt chart a course for you 
that will reach beyond this three-day cruise. 

You 'll begin to get your sea legs that afternoon 
when Alexander Tobin will tell you about 
some illwinds that blew nobody good in 
California, and will perhaps warn you of 
the unseen monsters of the deep. He 
can also be expected to help steer a 
course to avoid stormy seas ahead. 

4 

4 :30} Thursday aft moon J. Gordon 
Zink, . ., F.A.A.O., of Canton, 
P nn ylvania, will d monstrate 

MT---p ibly having some pa
ti nt fr m among the cr w who 
hav u tained back injuri s while 
trimming th ails or I aning too 
far v r th rail. 

will tak plac in th grand saloon 

At thi p int in your voyag you may retire to 
your abin for an hour b for you hav your daily tot 
of rum and v nin m s . 

And now you will hav a choi of staying aboard 
your s a oin v I or hanging to Black Jack's 
Riv rboat, a gambling ship plying the waters of the 
mighty Trinity . 

Her you can buy a million dollars worth 
of gr en backs for only $8.00 and use 
them to shoot craps, play blackjack, 
roulette--or name your poison. You 
can also visit the free lunch counter 
which will be open for several 
hours. ~~Wii.~.J' 

We have been assured by 
none other than Black Jack 
himself that none of the games are "fixed" and no, 
crooked gamblers will be allowed on board. 
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For you who prefer to stay on the TOMA, the 
Academy will feature a demonstration at 8:00p.m. 

Friday morning, back aboard the TOMA, the Texas 
Society of General Practitioners have planned a break
fast for seven bells (7:30). 

Friday lectures begin at two bells (9:00a.m.), with 
Mr. A. Russell Lokkeberg, director of the Regional 
Health Planning Council (North Central Texas Coun
cil of Governments), leading off. He will discuss struc
ture, philosophy and thrust of comprehensive health 
planning, and development, problems and issues in 
Health Maintenance Organizations. 

Kenneth R. Carrell, D.O., immediate past president 
of the Io'i'a Society of Osteopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons, has made an extensive study of the federal 
government's role in medicine and his knowledge of 
the subject so impressed Ship's Captain Dr. Joel Alter 
that he invited Dr. Carrell to speak to the passengers 
at this point in their voyage, which will be at four 
bells (10:00 a.m.). 

Mrs. McSteen will speak again on Friday, imme
diately following Dr. Carrell, and will bring further in
formation on the Bureau of Health Insurance. 

The information and demonstrated techniques that 
Dr. Zink will bring to the ship's passengers Friday at 
seven bells (11: 30) may be particularly helpful to 
those who may have sustained arm and back injuries 
at the crap tables the night before. 

Although Morris Thompson was not 
on the maiden voyage of the Good Ship 
Kirksville, he took her helm 25 years 
ago and has steered her through parlous 
waters and a few smooth seas since that 
time. The College Luncheon Friday noon 
is especially in his honor. Presidents or chief 
executive officers of the other osteopathic 
colleges have also been invited to attend. 
Short alumni sessions will follow the luncheon. 
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For those who wish to go ashore, the ship 
' will call at Port Shady Oaks at two bells (1:00 

p.m.) so that golfers may disembark for the 
annual golf tournament that afternoon. 

And since the ship will stand to if; 
for the rest of the afternoon, the C 
non-golfers will have an oppor-

tunity to visit Port Worth's shops, the {1 
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, 
the museums close by--or all three. 

Since the Admiral of the Fleet, Dr. Richard M. 
Hall, will be aboard for this voyage, he will be honor
ed at a reception, dinner and dance Friday night in 
the grand saloon. 

The Saturday morning breakfast will honor the 
AOA's Lord High Admiral-elect, J. Vincent Murphy, 
D.O., of Grand Blanc, Michigan at seven bells (7:30) 
in the grand saloon. 

At three bells (9:30) Dr. Zink will conclude his 
lectures on OMT. 

T. T. McGrath, D.O., of Arlington, Texas has ar
ranged for a medico-legal panel to begin at four bells 
(10:00 a.m.). Panel members will include Judge Joe 
Spurlock of Fort Worth and two attorneys well-versed 
in the fields of medical malpractice, and personal and 
industrial injury. A hospital administrator and Dr. 
McGrath complete the panel. This will be followed by 
a question and answer period until eight bells (noon). 

At one bell (12:30) the passengers take to the high 
seas again--seven of them, to be exact. They'll visit 
the brand new Seven Seas Amusement Park in Arling
ton, which just opened this spring. 

~~ The last porto' call be-
ct..::_t. ~r:;:3 fore returning to safe harbor 
~~~ will be at River Crest (Country 
~..-... . Club) Saturday night. After the 

~\ busy three days of the cruise, the pas-
~ sengers will be ready to relax and 

.J :; go native, so they are urged to 
1' r' ~ I pack their grass skirts, sarongs, muu 

, ~ ~~\ muus, loincloths(?) or what have 
') IJ.:; l ~ you, for this final fling on the 

only extended voyage the Good Ship TOMA will 
make during 1972. A 
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NOW HEAR THESE! 
MORE OF OUR CONVENTION SPEAKERS 

Among Alexander Tobin's r ent 
cases of statewide promin nc in 
California was the one to regain 
osteopathic licensure in that state. 

Acting on behalf of the Osteo
pathic Physicians and Surgeons of 
California, Mr. Tobin successfully 
challenged the constitutionality of 
a 1962 ballot proposition which 
prevented osteopathic physicians and 
surgeons from licensure in Califor
nia. 

A resident of Upland, California, 
Mr. Tobin is senior partner in the 
law firm of Tobin and Gassner, 
with offices in Upland and San 
Diego. 

His firsthand knowledge and ex
perience on problems of amalga
mation will be particularly interes
ting to Texas D.O.s. 

6 

r. Mur hy i 
aturday m rning and 

nativ 
io, Dr. Murphy 
KC M in 19 3. 

nv nti n f 1-

ntar
d fr m 

For several years it has b n th 
policy of TOMA to invite the AOA 
president-elect to participat in its 
convention, since he will b taking 
office in July and, therefore, will 
be the president this Association 
will be working with during most 
of the new fiscal year. 

R gional Health 
il, which is an organ
f th North Central 

ommunity Council, a social plan
ning ag ncy in Houston, before he 
nrolled at th University of Calif

ornia wher he r ceived his MPH 
degr e from the school of Public 
Health. 

He will speak on structure, phil
osophy and thrust of CHP and the 
development, problems and issues 
in HMOs. 
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The medico-legal panel on Satur
day morning's program is being 
planned by T. T. McGrath, D.O., 
F.A.C.O.S., and he has invited Judge 
of the 96th Judicial District of 
Texas, the Honorable Joe Spurlock, 
to be one of the panelists. Two at
torneys and a hospital administrator 
will join Dr. McGrath and Judge 
Spurlock on the panel. 

Dr. McGrath is chairman of the 
TOMA Professional Liability Com
mittee and is called frequently as an 
expert witness in court cases. 

He received his D.O. degree from 
KCCOM and took an orthopedic 
residency there. He was certified in 
orthopedics by the AOA Board of 
Surgery in 1953, was an associate 
professor of orthopedics at KCCOM 
1950-1954 and a full professor there 
from 1954 to 1958. 

He is a member of District V, 
TOMA, and has practiced in the 
Fort-Worth-Dallas area since 1958. 

For 35 years Judge Joe Spurlock 
has been engaged in the trial of civil 
cases across the north half of Texas 
in both state and federal courts. He 
has been responsible for an average 
of 650 cases at all times. 

For many years he has handled a 
heavy trial docket in the field of 
personal injury and insurance liti
gation and is familiar with the trial 
attorney's problems on 'both sides 
of the docket. 
Judge Spurlock is a graduate of 
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the University of Texas at Austin 
with the degrees of BA, LLB and 
JD. He is a member of the Texas 
Bar Association's Committee of Pro
fessional Efficiency and Economic 
Research, the American and Texas 
Bar Associations and the American 
Judicature Society. 

He is licensed to practice in the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals for the Fifth Circuit, and each 
of the United States District Courts 
for the Southern, Northern, Eastern 
and Western Divisions of Texas, and 
the Supreme Court of Texas. 

Judge Spurlock is a resident of 
Fort Worth and was born in Throck
morton, Texas. 

The representative of the Ameri
can Academy of Osteopathy who 
will speak at this year's TOMA con
vention is J. Gordon Zink, D.O., 
F.A.A.O., of Canton, Pennsylvania. 

A 1936 graduate of the Philadel
phia College of Osteopathy, Dr. 
Zink studies under William G. Su
therland, D.O., on the cranial con
cept of osteopathy and is a member 
of the faculty of the Philadelphia 
Cranial Study Group. 

He has served on an Academy
sponsored seminar on "The Cardia-

vascular Patient" and on the Aca
demy's Visiting Clinician's Program. 
He was an annual Academy lecturer 
in 1969 and was named a Fellow of 
that association in 1971. 

Mrs. Victor C. Haefner, president 
of the Auxiliary to the AOA, will 
be a special guest of the Texas Aux
iliary at the May convention. 

Wife of a Grand Junction, Colo
rado family doctor, Mrs. Haefner 
has served on the AAOA's executive 
and finance committees, and on its 
board of trustees. 

She has also been scholarship 
chairman, chairman of OPF and 
student wives' counselor. 

Mrs. Haefner will install the new 
officers of ATOMA at the installa
tion luncheon Friday, May 12. 
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The P1oblem1 and P101pecf1 ol P1acfice 
TOMA 73td ANNUAL CONVENTION PROGRAM 

8 

2:00p.m. 

8:00a.m. 

9:00a.m. 

7:30a.m. 

8:30a.m. 

12:00 noon 

2:00p.m. 

3:30p.m. 

4:30p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

8:00p.m. 

7:30a.m. 

9:00a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

10:45 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

12:00 noon 

1:00 p.m. 

2:00p.m. 

4:00p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

TUESDAY - MAY9 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

WEDNESDAY - MAY 10 

REGISTRATION OF DELEGATES 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

THURSDAY - MAY 11 

State Office 

Crystal Ballroom 

Crystal Ballroom 

American Academy of Osteopathy Breakfast - Santa Gertrudis Room 

REGISTRATION Mezzanine 

KEYNOTE LUNCHEON Grand Ballroom, Mezzanine 

"The Osteopathic Story in California" Mr. Alexander Tobin 

"The Medicare Program" Mrs. Martha McSteen 

OMT Demonstration J. Gordon Zink, D.O. 

RIVERBOAT CRUISE (Mythically Speaking) Grand Ballroom 
(Not included in Convention Registration - No Host) 

OMT Demonstration - J. Gordon Zink, D.O. - Santa Gertrud is Room 

FRIDAY - MAY 12 

Texas Society of General Practitioners Breakfast 

"Regional Health Planning" 

"Federal Medicine" 

"Bureau of Health Insurance" 

OMT Demonstration 

COLLEGE LUNCHEON 

Santa Gertrudis Room 

A. Russell Lokkeberg 

Kenneth R. Carrell, D.O. 

Mrs. Martha McSteen 

J. Gordon Zink, D.O. 

Grand Ballroom 

Short Alumni Meetings to Follow Luncheon Junior Ballrooms 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 

TCOM OPEN HOUSE 

TCOM Sustainers Meeting 

Shady Oaks Country Club 

3516 Camp Bowie Boulevard 

3516 Camp Bowie Boulevard 

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION, BANQUET AND DANCE 

Reception sponsored by B. F. Ascher & Company 
Crystal Ballroom 
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7:30a.m. 

9:30a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

9:00a.m. 

SATURDAY -MAY 13 

BREAKFAST WITH DR. MURPHY 
Grand Ballroom 

OMT Technique and Demonstration J. Gordon Zink, D.O. 

Medico-Legal Panel T. T. McGrath, D.O., Judge Joe Spurlock 

SEVEN SEAS AMUSEMENT PARK Arlington 
(Board Buses at Sheraton-Fort Worth) 
(Lunch available at Seven Seas) 

FUN NIGHT River Crest Country Club 
(Board Buses at Sheraton-Fort Worth) 
Cocktails Courtesy of B. F. Ascher & Company 

SUNDAY - MAY 14 

NEW BOARD OF TRUSTEES Santa Gertrudis Room 

(All Seminar Programs to be held in Grand Ballroom unless otherwise designated) 

TOll A SEMINAR PROGRAM 
Mr. Franklin E. Wells, Program Chairman 

THURSDAY - MAY 11 

9:00a.m.- 12:00 noon EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM Shorthorn Room 

2:00-5:00 p.m. 

With John Stieber, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
SMU School of Business 

Tentative Subjects 

"The Hospital as a Political Entity" 
"Marginal Analysis" 

"Effects of Occupancy" 

Attend TOMA Seminar Programs 

FRIDAY - MAY 12 

Grand Ballroom 

9:00a.m.- 12:00 noon Attend TOMA Seminar Programs Grand Ballroom 

1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

9:00- 10:00 a.m. 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM with Dr. Stieber-Shorthorn Room 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT TO BE ANNOUNCED 

SATURDAY - MAY 13 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM with Dr. Stieber -Shortroom Room 

10:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon Attend TOMA Medico-Legal Panel Grand Ballroom 

Shorthorn Room 

River Crest Country Club 
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1:00 p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

Business Meeting 

FUN NIGHT with TOMA 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 

OF THE AUXILIARY TO THE TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

Artic le I - Name 
Amen d by deleting " Texas Association of Osteopathic Physlcl nt and 

Surgeons" and substituting " Texas Osteopathic Medical Auoclatlon" . 

Articl e II - Objectives 
1. Amend by deleting "Texas Association of Osteopathic Phytlclant 

and Surgeons" and substituting "Texas Osteopathic Medical Aasocle

tion" . 

2. Amend by deleting "Texas Assoc iation of Osteopathic Physlclant 

and Surgeons" and substituting "Texas Osteopathic Medical Auocla

tion". 

Article Ill - Membership 

Section 2. Amend by deleting " Texas Association of Osteopathic 

Physicians and Surgeons" and substituting "Texas Osteopathic Medical 

Association". 

Article IV - Meetings 

Amend by deleting " Texas Associat ion of Osteop thlc Physlcl ns 

and Surgeons" and substituting " Texas Osteopathic Medic I Assocle

tion" . 

Article V - Officers 

Section 2 . Amend by deleting "Editor" nd substituting "Auxiliary 

News Chairman" . 

Article I X - Dues 

Section 1. Amend by deleting "$5.00" and substituting "$1 0 .00". 

Section 3 (Paragraph 2) Amend by deleting " Texas Association of 

Osteopathic Physic ians and Surgeons" and substituting "Texas Osteo

pathic Medical Association". Also by deleting "TAOP&S" and sub

stituting "TOM A" . 

Article X - Duties of Officers 

Section 1. C. Amend by deleting "editor" and substituting "auxiliary 
news chairman". 

Section 4 . D. Amend by deleting "Texas Association of Osteopathic 

Physicians and Surgeons" and substituting "Texas Osteopathic Medical 
Association" . 

Section 5. Add F. Advise districts of current I.R.S . regulations, 
stressing urgency of compliance. 

Section 9 . (Line 1) Amend by deleting "Editor" and substituting 

"Auxiliary News Chairman". 

a . Amend by deleting in entirety and substituting "E ncourage 

members to send news to be published In the Texas Osteopathic 

Journal (directly to Executive Director) and shall perform such 

other duties as assigned to her by the Executive Board or House 
of Delegates" . 

10 

Article XI Committe 1 

Section 5 . B. Amend by deleting "Texu Auocletl on of Otteopathlc 

Phyalclant nd Surgoont" end tubllltutlng "Texu Otteop"hlc Medical 

Anoclatlon'' . 
Section 6 . A. Amend by changing "Edltora" to "Editor" and 

deleting "A TOPS Newtletter" and tubllltutlng "Au><lllary Newt Chair 

men" , 

Section 9 . Amend bY dale lng "TAOP&S" and tubllltutlng "TDMA". 

Section 10. A . Amend by dele lng "Tax at Auoclatlon of Otteopoth~e 

Phytlclent end Surg on•" end tubttl utlng "Taxa• Otteopathlc Modletl 

Auoclatlon" . B. Amend by adding "The Scholerthlp Chairman hall 

maintain the Ill" end worl< with the Notional Chairmen until auch tlmt 

at the de dllne for completed Scholerthlp ppllcetlont has expired. 

STANDING RULES 

In ell ttandlng rulet adopted through he y .. r, the name woll tuto

matlc lly change from " Texu Auoclatlon of Oueopathlc Phytlcllns 

end Surg on•" 10 "Te><et Otteooe th lc Medical Auoclation" tnd 

from "TAOP&S" to "TOMA" . A 

Osteopathic medical education was the subject the 
TOMA Auxiliary was endeavoring to teach the teach
ers at the Texas State Teachers Association state con
vention in San Antonia March 16-18 in San AntoniO. 

Auxiliary President, Mrs. Benjamin R. Beall, II, 
was ably assisted by Mrs. John J. Cegelski, Jr. of San 
Antonio in exhibiting osteopathic literature. A 
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9:00a.m. 

9:30a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

12:00 noon 

2:00 p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

9:00a.m. 

9:30a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

2:00p.m. 

3:30p.m. 

6:30p.m. 

9:00a.m. 

9:30a.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

6:30p.m. 
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WEDNESDAY - MAY 10 

HOSPITALITY HOUSE 
Coffee and Registration 

Junior Ballroom 'D' 

PRE-CONVENTION BOARD MEETING Santa Gertrudis Room 

THURSDAY - MAY 11 

WELCOMING COFFEE 

KEYNOTE LUNCHEON 

AUXILIARY HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

Santa Gertrudis Room 

Grand Ballroom 

Santa Gertrudis Room 

RIVERBOAT CRUISE (Mythically Speaking) Grand Ballroom 

FRIDAY - MAY 12 

HOSPITALITY HOUSE 

INFORMATION WORKSHOP 

LUNCHEON 

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 

TCOM OPEN HOUSE 

MUSEUM TOUR 

Junior Ballroom 'D' 

Santa Gertrudis Room 

Ridglea Country Club 

Ridglea Country Club 

3516 Camp Bowie Boulevard 

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION, BANQUET AND DANCE 
Crystal Ballroom 

SATURDAY - MAY 13 

HOSPITALITY HOUSE Junior Ballroom 'D' 

NEW BOARD MEETING Santa Gertrudis Room 

SEVEN SEAS AMUSEMENT PARK Arlington 
(Buses load at Sheraton-Fort Worth) 
Lunch available at Seven Seas 

FUN NIGHT River Crest Country Club 
(Buses load at Sheraton-Fort Worth) 
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Now in a 
200-ml. 
nbreakable 
Plastic 
Bottle 

Same price as 
150-mi. size · 

~ 

Two dosage 
strengths-
125 mg. /5 mi. 
and 
250 mg. /5 mi. 

V-Cillin K' ~' Pediatric 
potassium 111 
phenoxymefhyl ~;~,t,o nat tnlormatton 

avatla/Jic to tho 

PenloCiolll'n profeSSIOn on f('(/IIC' St 

Eli Lilly and Company 
lndranapolis. lndrana 46206 

•Based on Lilly selling price to wholesalers. 
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********************* 

ABOUT TEXAS! 

Medical associations are not unique when it comes 
to getting the attention of their members. We'll re
peat once more the old story about the farmer that 
had a reputation for training mules with kindness. 
When another farmer heard of this and took his recal
citrant mule to the first farmer for such a service, the 
kindly trainer took a two-by-four and smacked the 
mule between the eyes. The mule's owner was as
tounded and asked, "Is that what you call kindness?" 
The trainer said, "First you have to get their atten
tion!" 

Your State Office figuratively has to hit members 
between the eyes sometimes in an almost vain attempt 
to get their attention. Once in awhile we break the 
rules set up by schools of journalism because we think 
it's the only way to get the message across. 

When we send out especially important mail, you'll 
notice we have a rubber stamp (below) that we un
derstand is effective -- at least sometimes. 

IMPORTANT 
Please Pu t On 
Doctor's Desk 

MAIL 

In March we sent each member a letter with a win
dow card to be used in doctors' offices in compliance 
with Phase II. On the envelope we printed this: 
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PHASE II 

PHYSICIAN 

We hope you opened it because it is particularly 
important. It was done per I.R.S. instructions which 
specify that such a sign (or similar) must be posted 
according to requirements of Price Commission regu
lations, Section 300.18 - Institutional Providers of 
Health Services, Section 300.19 - Non-Institutional 
Providers of Health Services, published in the Federal 
Register 12-30-71. Non-institutional providers of 
health services subject to 300.19, owned and operated 
by any person, include osteopathic physicians. 

Following are the requirements: (1) Each non
institutional provider of health services shall maintain 
at each of its facilities a schedule showing its base 
prices for its principal services, and each change in 
such a price. The schedule shall be made available for 
public inspection, and a copy shall be furnished to a 
representative of the Internal Revenue Service or The 
Price Commission upon his request. (2) Each provider 
shall post a sign in a prominent place in each of its 
facilities stating the availability and location of the 
schedule. It must be easily readable. ( 3) NO PRICE 
MAY BE INCREASED BEFORE THE SIGN IS 
POSTED AND THE SCHEDULE IS MADE AVAIL
ABLE. 

****** 
It looks like a disaster area around the State Office 

in Fort Worth. Curb and gutter has been torn up for 
widening Fifth Street, and other intersections affected 
by the new bank building across the street are block
ed off. By convention time, if you have time to drop 
by, it should look much better! 

****** 
Metric measurements will be the rule, from 1973 

on, in all articles appearing in the JOURNAL of the 
American Medical Association. Although the U.S. 
pharmaceutical industry has almost entirely converted 
to the metric system, the AMA editors found they 

. were printing odd combinations, such as a 7-pound 
baby, 50 centimeters long, or a patient's oxygen con
sumption stated in liters per minute while he walked 
on a treadmill at the rate of 3 miles an hour. How 
long it took for the change to take place is shown by 
the fact that the AMA House of Delegates recommen
ed it in 1878.A 
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Proposed Amendments To TOMA Constitution md B~aws 
Amendments to Constitution and Bylaws proposed by formal action 

of District X and directed to the Committee on Constitution, Bylaws 

end Documents. 

PURPOSE: To produce two regular meetings of House of Delegates 

each year. 

CONSTITUTION 

Article X · Amendments 

Section 1, Line 59 : Om it the word "annual" . 

BYLAWS 

Article V · Officers 

Section 1, Lines 245 and 246: Amend to read : " Vice Speaker of the 

House of Delegates who shall be elected at the House of Delegates 

-ion immediately preceding the annual meeting of the Association 

to serve one year or until their successors are elected". 

Article V · Officers 

Section 7, Line 272: Amend to read : "elect. Election of the officers 

111811 be held during the session immediately preceding the annual 

meeting of the Association by the" · · · · · 

Article VII · Board of Trustees. 

Section 3, Line 33B : Delete : "the annual session". Replace with, each 

meeting". 

Article I X • House of Delegates. 

Section 3, Line 392 : Amend to read : "to the first day of the session of 

the House of Delegates which is to immed iately precede the annual 

nwetlng of the Association. The list of" · · · · · 

Article I X · House of Delegates. 

Section 6, Lines 403 to 405 : Amend to read : " The House of Delegates 

lhell meet semiannually, immediately preceding the annual meeting of 

the Association and on a date it shall set which will not be less than six 

nor more than seven months after that annual meeting. A special" · · · · 

L I I 

Amendments to Constitution and Bylaws Texas Osteopathic Medical 

Association proposed by its Committee on Constitution, Bylaws and 

Documents. 

CONSTITUTION 

Article II · Objects. 

Section 1, Line 12: Delete the word, " osteopathic". 

Art icle I X · Meetings. 

Section 1, Line 52 : Change the word " meetings" to "meeting". 

BYLAWS 

Article II · Membership. 

Section 1, Line 20: Del eta from the end of the line the word 

"osteopathic". 

Article I X · House of Delegates. 

Section 9, Lines 416 to 419 : Delete entirely. Is duplication of Article 

XI, Section 1. 

Article X I · Meetings. 

Section 1, Line 463: Amend to read: "The annual meeting of the 

Associat ion shall be held at such time and place as" · · · · · · 

Article X II · Committees. 

Section 3, Line 4B2 : Delete : "not provided for under the Manual of 

Procedure" . 

Article X IV · Amendments. 

Section 1, Lines 491 to 497 : Amend to read : "These Bylaws may be 

amended at any meeting of the House of Delegates by a two-thirds vote 

of the accredited delegates, present and voting, prov ided that the pro

posed amendment shall have been filed with the Executive Director at 

least two months before the meeting at which the proposal is to be 

voted upon. Upon receiving a copy of the proposed amendment, it shall 

be the duty of the Executive Director to cause it to be printed in the 

official publication of the Association or to be mailed to the member· 

ship at least one month before the meeting". 

I s 
Gentlemen: 

Recently (February 20) I read an 
article in the Times Herald titled 
"Osteopath Charges M.D.s Trying 
to Kill Profession". This article as
tonished me when I realized what 
they were trying to do to my Doc
tor. I had never used a D.O. until 
the past 3 years. He has advised and 

in him and am very proud to say 
"My Doctor Is An Osteopath". 

thing my Dr. has practiced for 
years. 

Would you please advise, as soon 
as possible, what my family and 
friends can do to prevent this from 
happening. 

ounselled with me more than any 
. I have ever been to. He has help
my family more than words could 

er begin to say. I have full trust 

Is there any way we as patients 
of Osteopaths can stop this from 
happening. My family is very con
cerned what could happed to our 
Doctor. I would hate to see my 
Doctor classified as a 2nd rate M.D. 

My Dr. has studied long and hard 
for years and I don't see any reason 
why an M.D. can destroy every-

Sincerely, 

Judy Johnson 
2304 Sybil Dr. 
Mesquite, Texas 75149 
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by T. T. McGrath, D.O. 

Much has been written in m dical publications 
relative to medical education and a fing r of blam 
pointed toward the government for lack of financial 
support -- and the AMA for poor leadership and lack 
of concern over the "doctor shortage". 

On the other hand, very little has app ared in print 
concerning the osteopathic medical school training 
programs, curricula and educational syst m. Th 
government has not been criticized for lack of finan
cial support, nor has the AOA suffered dir ct criti
cism -- and rightly so. Until recently gov rnm nt 
support to the osteopathic teaching program has b en 
slight, and the bulk of our graduates wer educat d in 
osteopathic medicine by osteopathic physicians and 
surgeons, substantially financed by th osteopathi 
profession . 

The trend of the AOA education exp rt now 
seems to follow the allopathic approach of " let som · 
one else do it" -- both in the financial and institu
tional fields . But a capsule review of th AMA 
educational approach shows us instantly that it has 
been a miserable failure. 

As Michael Crichton stated in an article, "Five 
Patients", the AMA has worked to the detriment of 
producing better health care for the past forty years. 
Strangely, this has also worked to the detriment of 
physicians. 

Dr. James Howard Means has said, "Every attempt 
that has been made by liberally minded groups to 
improve medical care and make it more accessible 
the AMA has attacked with ever-increasing trucu
lence ..... They forget perhaps that medicine is for the 
people, not for doctors. " Their truculence has been 
expensive in that in past years they have opposed 
voluntary health insurance (such as Blue Cross), 
opposed prepaid group-practice clinics, and launched 
a successful campaign to block the construction of 
new medical schools and to limit the enrollment in 
medical schools already in existance. The end result is 
that now we have a shortage of doctors. 

More recently the AMA has spent millions of 
dollars to fight Medicare, a program that supplies 
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[Please turn to page 26] 
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PelL~Li~ Beu01td --
o-~ teo-p l1t~Lf3 ~o-~ pLtct t g tuLicU. 

by Mrs. George J. Luibel 
Guild Chairman, ATOMA 

Thousands of hours are given each year to osteo
pathic institutions by hospital guild members through
out the country. Multiply this by the current wage 
scale today and it becomes quite an impressive figure. 

Most hospitals of all catagories could not keep their 
doors open if they did not have volunteer help. The 
cost of hospitalization to the patient would indeed be 
much more without this assistance. 

Besides the time in actual service, members of our 
hospital guilds have raised thousands of dollars to con
tribute for equipment and other facilities needed by 
our institutions. They operate gift shops, gift cards and 
lunch counters that have helped to keep the patients 
and their visitors more comfortable. 

Linens are repaired, patient gowns are made, pup
pets for children in pediatrics wards, tray favors pre
pared and many times other supplies used in the hos
pital are made by these volunteer employees. How
ever in the final analysis the most important asset to 
the profession of your husband from the members of 
these organizations, is the excellent public relations 
the lay groups of guilds do for the profession. This 
type of advertising cannot be given a price tag. After 
all, as lay people they have no financial interest in the 
hospital or profession and do present to the public a 
different aspect than does a physician's wife. 

The majority of these people are dedicated to the 
osteopathic profession because of the excellent care 
they receive from "their doctor" who is an osteopa
thic physician. When they are in public their conver
sation carries only good messages about "their doc
tor", his profession and his hospital. Many guilds help 
in other civic and health projects in their communities. 
As lay members they bring to the community a fine 
picture of the people working as volunteers and prais
ing our institutions. 

As Auxiliary members we can well be proud of the 
Auxiliary to the American Osteopathic Association. 
Back in the mid-fifties they could see the need for a 
national organization of these guilds to correlate their 
activities, maintain a clearing house for guild informa
tion and assist in the formation of new guilds. With 
help of the American Osteopathic Association and the 
American Osteopathic Hospital Association they spon
sored a meeting for this purpose, held in Chicago in 
1955, and at this time the National Osteopathic Guild 
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Association was formed with these objectives in mind 
and functions as an allied organization to AAOA. 

This lay organization has grown from a small nu
cleus to a membership of over 2000 individual mem
bers and over 45 participating guilds. 

Our national Auxiliary was able to grant NOGA 
$2500.00 this past year to help support the programs 
of this most worthwhile group. They are not self
supporting due to the fact that many of their mem
bers are on social security or pensions and can give of 
their time, but do not have the monies for large dues. 
This AAOA support comes from the dues you pay as 
an Auxiliary member. It truly pays off in much larger 
dividends in the excellent services provided to our 
hospitals over the country. 

Now as Auxiliary members, our meager financial 
support is not the only way we can give aid and assis
tance to these fine people. We should help them in 
their money-raising projects. One of their biggest com
plaints from many areas of the country is our negli
gence in this respect. After all, these are the hospitals 
of our husbands. We gain benefit from the guild 
efforts. Why then should we not give assistance? 

Local or district auxiliaries in the hospital area 
should lend their support to the hospital guild in fund
raising, social and public relations projects and thus 
show our appreciation and enthusiasm for the work 
accomplished by our lay allies. 

First and foremost your allegience should be to the 
auxiliary to your husband's profession. This is of the 
utmost importance, as our auxiliaries have many pro
jects and programs that are vital to the osteopathic 
profession. The support of every osteopathic wife is 
paramount. 

A requisite for any guild to hold membership in 
the National Osteopathic Guild Association is that 
wives of osteopathic physicians must hold member
ship in the Auxiliary to the American Osteopathic 
Association. Since NOGA receives financial and other 
assistance from AAOA, surely one who has the oppor
tunity to belong to the auxiliary would feel it a pri
vilege and an obligation. In the case of guilds not 
affiliated with NOGA, physician's wives who are mem
bers of these guilds should be honored to show pride 
and loyalty by being a member of her own group. 

[Please turn to page 26] 
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';)., ~appened! 
DISTRICT XIII 

by R. D. VanSchoick, D.O. 

Dr. Jim Fite is recovering from a 
seige of surgery and care while a 
patient in John Sealy Hospital, 
Galveston. His son, Mike, a senior 
medical student, was his guardian 
angel. 

of the Distri t at th F bruary 
m ting. Dr. Hill is on th staff of 
M. & S. in Bonham. 

Br nda Whit had many of h r 
paintings on display at th Distri t 
m ting at W bb ountry lub. 

Our district had its February meet-
ing at the Country Club in Wolfe Bob and N Ida hav 
City. We enjoyed a three-act play 
after dinner. 

The flu bug has hit many of us this 
winter but all seem to have recover
ed and are on the job. 

Dr. & Mrs. Robert Hill were guests 

Interne! Medicine end 
Nucleer Medicine 
C. D. Br .. hler, D. O. 
L. T. Cennon, D.O. 

Redlology 
R. N. Dott, D. 0 . 
Frank J , Bradley , D.O. 

Generel SurgM"y 
E. G. Beckstrom, D. O. 
W. R. Ru-11 , D.O. 
Charles H. Bragg, D.O. 

CONSULT ANT STAFF 
Thor..:lc end Cardlo
Vnculer Surgery 
C. D. Farrow, D.O. 

Obnetrlce end Gynecol
ogic Surgery 
R, L . Fischer, D.O. 

Pathology 
G. E. Miller , D.O. 

Medical end Surglcel 
Annthnlology 
H. H. Beckstrom, D.O. 
S. S. Kebab)lan, D.O. 
Peul A. Starn, D.O. 

Proctology and Urology 
K. S. Woollscroh, D. O. 

Orthopedics 
T. R. Turner , D.O. 
T. T. McGreth, D.O. 
M. L. Gllckfeld, D. O. 
J . A. Yeohem, D. O. 

Ophthalmology end 
Otorlnoleryngology 
R. M. Connell, D.O. 
Martin E. 0' Brien, D.O. 

5003 Roll Avenue , Dallas, TexH 75206 Telephone 214/TA 4-3071 

Direct lnqulrln to : Paul A. Stern, D.O., Director of M~lcel Educetlon 

THE X-RAY SALES & SERVICE CO. 

2530 Mansfield Hi9hway 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119 
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X-Ray Equipm~nt & Suppli~s 
Burdick EKG - lnt~ns1v~ Car~ 
Physioth~rapy ~quipm~nt 
Cuini~r G-5 ~rcussiv~ apparatus 
Spinalator Tabl~s 

P. 0 . Box 1534-4 

817-535-3251 

Business of Practice 

Seminar at T COM 

A seminar on the " Business of 
Practice" was attended by Texas 
Coil g of Ost opathic Medicine 
fa ulty, staff, student-doctors and 
wiv son F bruary 25 in the school's 
Basi S i n e Building. 

Th m ting was sponsored by a 
gr up of prof ssional consultants 
und r th dir tion of Dr. T. Robert 
Sharp, pr sid nt, Am rican College 
of G n ral Practition rs in Osteo
pathi Medi in and urg ry. 

Tho participating in the pro-
gram - d ign d to assist th doctor 
with p r onal affairs- were: Messrs. 
Eugen d Kieff r, vice president 
and trust offi er, Exchange Bank 
and Trust ompany, Dallas; John 
Garv y, C.P.A ., Richardson, Texas; 
J rry Hobbs, C.L.U., and Gordon 
Van Goys, Hobb - Van Goys and 
A ciat s, Dallas. Mr. de Kieffer is 
a m mb r of th TCOM board of 
dir tor . 

Topi s di uss d included Loca
tions, Pra ti Types, Economic 
Consid rations, Office Protections 
and Offi Proc dure. 

Following th formal meeting a 
ocial hour was sponsored by the 

visitors. More than 50 persons at.. 
tend d. A 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Now eccepting leues for 

ATTRACTIVE NEW 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

Strategically located in prospering north 
Dellu nur Richardson on Coil Roed be
tween LBJ Freewey and Central Exprell· 
way. Acron Colt Roed from developint 
$150 million Park Central complex. 

WILL BUILD TO SUIT TENANT 
Contact 

Ronald RecJis Sf'eCJm•, D.O. 
Colt-Central Building-Suite 119 

12011 Colt Road 
Oelle1, Texu 75230 

214- 233-9222 or 214- 369·2233 
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0 r. levy Practices 
Partti me in Claude 

Dr. Levy, a native of Amarillo 
received his BS degree from T~xas 
Tech and his D.O. degree from 
KCCOM. He interned at Fort Worth 
Osteopathic Hospital before becom
ing associated with the Groom Os
teopathic Clinic in 1966. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Armstrong County Medical Center 
announced recently that arrange
ments had been completed with Dr. 
David Levy of Groom to staff the 
clinic in Claude on a part-time ba
sis. 

r:--------------, 
:Psyc~iatrists & Physicians 1 
I Must have valid Texas License I 
I .. d t . bl I L Salaries competit!v~ an neg~ 1.a ~· 1 
repending upon tra1mng & quahf1catwns I 

1
40 hour work week; vacation & sick timel 

Group Hospital & Life insurance I 

I
I LAKES, FISHING, BOATING I 

HUNTING, GOLFING 

I County seat, 5000 population in 1

1 I Piney Woods area of East Texas 

l2 or 3 hours drive from Dallas, Houston 1

1 I or Shreveport 

I Contact : I 
~Lex T. Neill, M.D., Superintendent! 

l RUSK STATE HOSPITAl I 
I Box 318 I 
I Rusk, Texas 75785 I L_ An ~qua~Oppor~nit~Employe~J 

Texas G. P. Society 
Membership at 240 

Membership in the Texas State 
Society of General Practitioners in 
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery 
reached 240 by mid-March and was 
expected to climb above that by 
convention time in May, according 
to Dr. Art Wiley, secretary-treasurer 
of that Society. 

The next meeting of the Texas 
G.P.s will be during the 73rd annual 
meeting of TOMA in Fort Worth, 
where they have scheduled a break
fast for Friday, May 12 at the 
Sheraton-Fort Worth. 

Dr. Wiley asks that those wishing 
to attend the breakfast make reser
vations with him at once. 

¥ooo~oooooolloaoooooooooooooo 

EXHIBIT WATCHER'S GUIDE 

1. Get ready, plan your visit care
fully. 

2. Browse: don't settle for a brief 
peek. 

3. Look : view all the exhibits. 
4. Listen: the exhibitor knows his 

product. 
5. Get the facts . 
6. Follow up when you get home: 

exhibitors will be glad to help 
you throughout the year-not 
just during the convention. 

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ' 
~ UNIFIED HOME STUDY PROGRAM ~ 
' fur~e ' 
~ MEDICAL ASSISTANT ~ , ' , Approved and Recommended by the ' , ' 
~ Texas Association of Osteopathic Medical Assistants ~ 
~ Developed by educetors under the guldence of quellfled physicians' eulstents, th is ~ 
' progrem covers every espect of the physic len's office operetlon. It Is also designed to ' 
~ prepere your personnel for the exemlnetlon offered by TAOPA to become • ~ 

~ "Certified Osteopathic Physician's Assistant" (COPA) ~ 
~ PLUS : A study outline on THE OSTEOPATHIC PROFESSION ~ 
~ For free brochure write or phone : ~ 

~s~ 7'14UW«J '7114ti.t«te, '7.e.~ , ' 
' P. 0 . Box 115B6 1903 West Bowie St. Fort Worth, Texes 76110 ' , ' ' Phone 817-926-9256 , 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,, 
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NEED IMMEDIATELY 

MULTI-SPECIALISTIC 
CLINIC 

IN 

TEXAS 
NEEDS 

FAMILY PRACTITIONER 

and 

D.O.- or M.D.-TRAINED 

PEDIATRICIAN 

Guaranteed Salary With 

INCENTIVE ARRANGEMENT 

Eligible For 
Professional Association 

in One year 

FABULOUS AREA 

EXCELLENT FACILITIES 

For further information write: 

Box C 
TOMA 

512 Bailey Avenue 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

, , , , , , , .. , , , , , , I , I .. , , , , , t# , , II' ', 

FOR SALE 
X-RAY EQUIPMENT 

Fisher Spacesaver- 75 M.A. 
1 Lead Cassette Holder 

7 Cassettes- , 
'3-14"x17";2-10"x12";2-8"x10"; 

1 Five-gallon Tank (Composition) ; 
12 Assorted Film Holders , 

1 View Box (Wet) 1 Darkroom Light; 
• 1 Drying Rack 1 Timer; 

1 Film Storage Cabinet 

Asking $700.00 as listed 

Location: 800 West Highway 82 
Nocona, Texas 

Contact: A. Redwine, D.O. 
• Box 1272 Phone 806-546-2709: 

' 
Seagraves, Texas 79359 ' .......................... ' .......... ' ............................. ... 
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AOA President Coy Named Executive 
Administrative Dean at T COM 

Dr. Marion E. Coy, president of 
the American Osteopathic Associa
tion, has been named executive ad
ministrative dean of the Texas Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine. 

The announcement was made by 
Dr. George J . Luibel, chairman of 
the s~hool's board of directors. 

Dr. Luibel also said that Dr. 
Henry B. Hardt, who has been act
ing chief administrative officer of 
the college, was named dean of the 
college during a recent board meet
ing. 

Dr. Hardt, appointed associate 
dean in October, 1969, and elevat
ed to dean when the college opened 
in October, 1970, will be respon
sible for the school's basic science 
curriculum, faculty and student ser
vices. 

Dr. Coy, a general practitioner 
and anesthesiologist in Jackson, Ten
nessee since 1938, will divide his 
time between AOA and TCOM du
ties until his present term of office 
expires in July . He will assume full
time administrative duties on Au
gust 1, the chairman said. 

The new dean has been a member 
of the National Board of Examiners 
for Osteopathic Physicians and Sur
geons for 18 years, serving as vice
president of that group for eight 
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years. He is also an activ m mb r 
of the American Acad my of Ost a
pathy. 

Dr. Coy was born in Matta n, 
Illinois on April 8, 1910. H was 
graduat d from pringfi ld {Illin is) 
High S hool in 1928, and r iv d 
his B . . d gr e from Eur ka (Jlli
nois) Coil g in 1932. 

He earn d his D. . 
Kirksvill Coli of 
and urg ry in 193 , th n int. rn d 
at KCO and at Laughlin h 
in Kirksvill . 

Th T nn ss .P. ha b n 
a tiv in community and military 
affair s rvin a pr id nt ( th 
local Exchan nd di tri t 

uard 

xamin r . 

Dr. Coy's wif , Martha, i 
activ in community nd p -
thic affairs. h is th imm dia 
past-pr sident of th Auxili ry t 
the AOA. 

The Cays have thr childr n, 
a married son, Philip; a marri d 
daughter, Mrs. Bob J. Martin; and 
a 17 year-old daughter, Ren nn. 

A 

DALWORTit 
Laboratories, J nc. 

"THE NEW DIMENSION IN 
MEDICAL LABORATORY SERVICE" 

PHONE (817) 336-0376 
SEVENTH & ROSEDALE 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76101 

In Memoriam 

Dr. Fred R. Banfield 
.Fr d Radcliffe Banfield, D.O., 57, 

physician and ommunity leader in 
Whit sboro f r 22 y ars, died March 
13. 

urvivin ar his wif , Dorothy, 
four d ught rs and on son. S rvice 
w r in Whi r .A 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D.O. 
PATHOLOGIST 

P. 0 . BOX 64612 

1721 N. GARRETT 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75206 

0. 0. · G.P. Associate 
Needed in Dallas Suburb 

FAMILY MEDICAL CLINIC 

Must be well trained, mature, 
stable and happily married 

Everv other weekend off 
8 to 12 waaka off par yur n dnlrad 

Total Coverage - Excellen t Income 

Fine Sc hoola end Living Facllltlaa 

PARTNERSHIP AFTER ONE YEAR 
IF DESIRED 

Please tend resume to : 
Jack Royder, D .O. 

Drawer AG 
Hutchins, T exaa 76141 



I New Director of Med Ed at Fort Worth 

0 
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George M. Esselman, D.O., a Fel
low in the American College of Os
teopathic Internists, has assumed 
the duties of Director of Medical 
Education at Fort Worth Osteo
pathic Hospital as of March 15. For
merly in private practice, Dr. Essel
man recently completed a course of 
study under the Directors of Medi
cal Education Training Program of 
the Ohio State Regional Medical 
Program and the Center for Con
tinuing Medical Education of the 
Ohio State University College of 
Medicine at Columbus, Ohio. 

A 1944 graduate of the Kirksville 
College of Osteopathy and Surgery, 
he completed his internship and 
residency in internal medicine at 
Detroit Osteopathic Hospital. For 
the past 17 years he has been active
ly engaged in the specialty practice 
of internal medicine at Grandview 
Hospital in Dayton, Ohio. 

Dr. Esselman is a Diplomate of 

the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine, a member of the 
Dayton District Academy of Osteo
pathic Medicine, American Osteo
pathic Association, Ohio Osteopa
thic Association, American Heart 
Association, Pan American Cancer 
Cytology Society and the Associa
tion for Hospital Medical Educa
tion. 

As Director of Medical Educa
tion at FWOH, Dr. Esselman will 
coordinate and direct the medical 
education programs in the hospi
tal, with the ultimate purpose of 
enusuring excellence in patient care. 
The position within itself is based 
upon the concept that community 
hospitals are educational institu
tions because any place where medi
cal care is rendered must also be a 
place where learning occurs. This 
concept implies that the quality of 
the educational program in that 
hospital, for evaluation of patient 

care and education are one and the 
same. 

Dr. and Mrs. Esselman have three 
children : G. Douglas, a pilot in the 
Air Force; Karen Beth, R.N., and 
Gregory, completing his senior year 
in high school. A 

··········································································································: • • i A Truly Remarkable Opportunity i 
• • : Is available now under the Professional Corporation and Association Acts to solve two major financial problems: : 
• • ! (1) HOW TO REDUCE INCOME TAXES (2) HOW TO PROVIDE FOR RETIREMENT i 
• • ! Under new laws professionals can incorporate their practice and avail themselves of all advantages of any corporation. ! 
• I • : They can get and retain valuable personnel through employee compensation p ans- : 
: They can minimize loss of income in the form of taxes- : 
: It is a resourceful way to overcome problems licensed professionals face as small businessmen. : 
• • : LET AN EXPERT FROM : 
• • i PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCORPORATED i 
• • : SHOW YOU WHAT IS AVAILABLE UNDER THESE NEW LAWS : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . I pROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCORPORATED i 
• • : CORPORATION CONSULTANTS : 
• • • • ! Am~w~ : 
• • I GORDON DURDEN & co. i 
• • 
: 5531 Yale Boulevard Dallas, Texas 75206 214-363-9361 : • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The response you want by selecting the dosage 
your patients need- in a full range of cardiac edemas 

La six® 
furosemide 
Tablets/ Injection 
WARNING-Lulx (furosemide) Ia a potent diuretic 
which If given In excessive amounts can lead to • 
profound diuresis with water and electrolyte deple
tion. Therefore, careful med ical supervision Ia re 
quired and dose and dose schedule have to be ad· 
justed ' to the Individual patient 's needs. (See under 
" DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.") 
DESCRIPTION - Laslx Is a diureti c chemica ll y dis
tinc t from the organomercurlal s, th lazldes and oth er 
heterocyclic compounds. II Is ch aracterized by: 

a high degree of eff icacy ; 
a rapid onset of action: 
a comparatively short duration of action; 
a ratio of minimum to maximum effective dose 

higher th an 1 :10; 
the fact that It ac ts not only at the proximal and 

distal tubules but also al the ascend ing limb of 
Henle 's loop. 

Laslx (furosemide) Is an anthranili c acid derlva tlv . 
Chemically, It Is 4-chloro-N-furfu ry l -5-sulfamoy lan 
thranili c acid . 
INDICATIONS - Lasix (furosemide) Is Indicated for 
the treatment of the edema ass ociated with congestive 
hea rt failure , cirrhosis of th e live r, and renal disens , 
inc luding the nephrotic syndrome. Laslx Is particu
larly useful when an agent with greater diure tic poten
tial than thai of those commonl y employed Is desired 

If the gastrointestinal absorption Is Impai red or oral 
med ication Is not pract icabl e for any reason, Laslx Is 
ind icated by the Intramuscular or intravenous rou te. 
The intravenous admin istrat ion o f Lasi x Is Indicated 
when a rapid onset of the d iu resis Is desi red, e g , 
acute pulmonary edema. 
Parenteral edmlnlatratlon should be re serve d tor pe~ 
lients where oral medication of Laslx (furosemide) Is 
not practical. 
Hypertension - Laslx Tablets may be used l or th e 
treatment of hypertens ion al one or In combination 
with other antihypertensive drugs . Hype rt ensive pa~ 
l ienls who cannot be adequately control led with th la
zides will probably also not be adequately con trol la
ble with Lasix (furosemide) alone. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS-Because animal reproductive 
studies have shown that Laslx (furosemide) may 
cause fetal abnormalities the drug Ia contraindicated 
in women of child ~bearing potential. 
Las ix is contraind icated In anuria . If inc reasing azo~ 
tem ia and ol iguria occur during treatment o l severe 
pro gressive renal d isease , the drug should be dlscon· 
ti nued . In hepat ic coma and in states of elect rolyte 
deplet ion, therapy should not be Insti tuted until the 
basic condition is Improved or corrected . Laslx Is 
contraindicated in patients with a his tory ol hyper
sensitivity to this compound . 

Until more experience Is accumulated In th e pedia tr ic 
use of Lasix (furosemide), ch i ldren shou ld not be 
treated with the drug. 

WARNINGS-Excessive diuresis may result In dehy
dration and reduct ion in blood volume, w ith c l rcula. 
tory collapse and with the possibility ot vascular 
~r:~~-bosis and embol ism , par tic ularly in e lderly pa. 

E~~es~ive loss. of potassium in pat ient s receivi ng 
d1g11alls glycos1des may prec ipitat e digi ta lis toxlctly. 
Care should also be exe rc ised in pat ients receiving 
potassium·deplet ing stero ids. 

Frequent se rum electrolyte, C02 and BUN determina
tiOns should be performed during the f i rst taw months 
~f therapy and periodically thereafter, and abnormali
ltes corrected or the drug tempora rily withdrawn . 

In patients with hepatic elrrhoals end ueites, lnlll e
llon of lheropy with Laslx (furosemide) Is best carr ied 
out In the hospital. Sudden alterations of fluid and 
ele~trolyte balan ce in pa tie nts with c i rrhosis may pre
Ctpltate hepattc coma ; therefore, st rict observation Is 
necess.ary durin~ the peri'!d of diuresis. Supplemental 
potass1u.m chlonde and, 1f requ ired, an aldosterone 
~n~~agboo~:~• a~~~~~;/~.ful In prevent ing hypokalemia and 

As with many other drugs, patients should be ob
served regul~rly for the possible occurrence of blood 
~~~~~~:.iss, hver damage, or othe r idiosyncrati c re· 

~n thos~ instances where potass ium supplementat ion 
IS requtred , coaled potassium tablets should be used 
g~!~ti~~rn adequate dieta ry supplementation Is not 

There have be en s~vera l repo rts, pub I ished and 
u_npubll she~ . _concernmg nonspecific small ~bowel le
su?ns consts_t1ng of . stenosis, with or without ul cer
alton, as~oc.tated ~tth the adm inistration of enteric· 
coated thtaztd~s wtth potassium salts . These lesions 
may occur Wtlh enteric·coated potass ium tablets 
alc?n~ or when they are used with nonenteric-coated 
thtaz1des, or certain other oral diureti cs. 

These small -bowel loslons hovo co usod obs tru ct ion, 
hemorrhage, and perforat ion . Surgery was froqu nl ly 
requlrod , and deaths have occu rred . 
Available Information tend s to lmpl lco l onl erl e
coaled pot osslum sa lts, alth ough I slons ol th is typo 
also occur spont on ous ly. Th re l oro coo l d po tos
slum-conto lnlng l ormul atlons should b odmlnlsl r d 
only wh en lndlco tod. ond should b discont inued 
tmmedlolely If obd omlnol poln, d ial nt lon, noua o, 
vomiting, or gostro lnl stln ol bl d ing occurs. 

Patients with known sull onomldo a nsl t lvl ty moy 
show ol lerglc reoc tlons 10 L six (l urosomldo) . 

PRECAUTION S- As with ony pot nl d iuretic, elec tro
lyte dopl l ion moy occur aurlng lh ropy wllh Leal• . 
ospecl ll y In patien ts r c l vlng high r doa a ond a 
restr ic t d sa lt lnl oko . El c trolyl d pletlon moy mont
lost itso ll by weakness. dluln as. I thargy. log 
cramps, anoroxlo. vomiting. nd/or m ntal conlualon 
In edematous hyport nslv poll nts bolng lltated 
with antlhyp rl nslv g nts . COl should b I k n to 
roduco tho dose ol th s drugs wh n Lealx Is admin
Istered, slnco Laslx pot ntlat s lh hypo! naive ollect 
ol ontlhypert nslv medications. 

Asymptoma tic hyperurlcemlo con occu r and gou t may 
ro rely bo proclplto tod . Rev rslblo etev tiona of BUN 
moy DO s n 1 nose hOV bO n ObiOIVed In IIIOCII• 
tlon with d hydration, which should b avoided. per
tlcu lorly In poll nts with r nnl lnsu ll lclency. 

Cosos of rov rslblo doa tn 11 and tinnitus hava been 
repo rt ed following tho InJection ot Loalx Thea ld· 
v rs reoetlona occurr d wh n Laslx waa InJected It 
dos s xce ding severo! 11mea the uau I lhtr PIUIIC 
InJec tion dose ol 1 to 2 mpuloa (20 10 ~0 mg ). Tr n
slen t doaln as Is more likely to occur In patlenll wllh 
severo lmpa11ment ol ron I luncllon and In pall nta 
who oro also r celv1ng druga known 10 bo ototo•lc . 
Periodic ch cks on unno nd blood glucose ahould 
be m d In dllb IICI end V n lhOII IU peeled Ol 
lot nl diabetes when receiving Lealx lnc r • 1 In 
blood glueos ond ellerallons In gtucoae lot ranee 
t sis with obnormallll 1 ol lho I sung and two -hou r 
postp randial suga r have b n ob erv d. and rara 
cas s ol pr clpltatlon ot dlab 1 a metlllus hav bun 
reported . 

Laslx (furosemide) may low r 1 rum calcium lev I • 
and ra1e cas s ol tetony hav b n reponed Accord 
Ingly, pe riodic s rum calcium I v Ia anould be ob
tained . 

Pa l l nts r celvlng high doaes ol tallcylates. u In 
rll um tie dlsou s, In conJunction wllh LIIIX m y 
oxp rlence salicylate IOl iCIIy II lower do 11 b taust 
ol compolltlvo ronal xcretory all 1 

Sullonomldo diuretics have b n reported 10 d • 
crease artorlol reaponalvoneu 10 preuor am1nu and 
to enhance the ellacl ot lubocurarln Greet caution 
should be oxercls d In edmlnlatertng curer or lis 
derivatives to patlenta undergoing th rapy w11h Lulx. 
and II Is advisable to diacontlnue orel Le IX lor one 
weok and paren teral Laslx two daya prior to tny elec
tive su rg ry . 

ADVERSE REACTION S - Various forma of derma IIIII, 
Including urticaria end rere cas 1 ol eolollallvt 
dermatit is. prurtlus, paresth sol, blurring of v111on. 
postural hypotension, n uSia, vomiting , or dllrrhu, 
may occu r. 

Anemia. leukopenia, aplastic anomia , end thrombo
cy topenia (with pu rpura) may occur Rare ca 1 ot 
agranulocy tosis have occu rred which responded to 
trea tment. 

Cases of reve rsible deatnou and tlnnllua novo be n 
reported. These adverse raectlons oecurr d when 
LaStx InJection was g1von at doses e•clldlng "" rei 
limos the usua l lh rapeutlc dose ot 1 10 2 ampulll 
(20 to 40 mg ). (See "PRECAUTIONS ") 

In add1tlon. the following rare edveru reacliona have 
been reported ; however. r lalionahlp to tho drug hll 
not been established with certainty awe 1 tallo. or11 
and gaslne burning, pa r doxleal swelling, heedeche. 
Jaundice, thrombophlebitis and emboli (aoo " WARN 
INGS" ), and acu te panc reat llit. 

Laslx Induced diuresis may be accompanied by weak
ness. fatigue. l lghlheadednau or dlzzlneu. muaele 
cramps, th i rst. Increased porsplre tlon. urinary bladder 
spasm and symptoms of urinary lrequency. 

~~J~[o~ss.~yperg l ycem la Ia conce rned, 1ea " PRE-

Transient pa in aft er Intramuscula r InJection has been 
reported at the InJection si te. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Ore/ Administration - The usual dose of Lealx Ia 1 to 
2 tabl ets (40 to 80 mg.) g iven as a alngle doae pref
erably In the m~ rn l n g. Ord inarily, a prompt d t'u resla 
ensues . Dependmg on the patient' s responae a aec
ond dose ca n be administered 6 to 8 hours taler. 
This dosage and dosage schedu le can then be ma in
tai ned or even reduced. II the d iu retic response with 
a single dose of 1 to 2 tabl ets 1•0 to 80 mg) Is not 
sat isfac tory , e.g., In a pat ient with congest ive heart 
fa ilure refractory to maximal doses of th lazldes the 
follow ing schedule should be use d: Increase ' th is 
dose by Increments of 1 labial (40 mg.) not sooner 
than 6 to 8 hours after the previous dose until the 
desi red diuretic effect has been obtained. Thi s Ind i
vidually determined single dose should then be given 

onco or twi ce dolly (o .g ., al 8:00 a.m. and 2·00 
The dot of Laa lx moy bo ca rotully titrated up 1~·~ 
mg . per doy In lhoao patlenta with severe 11 1 domotoua alolea. Higher doaea are eurrenllyc ndcat 
lnv atlg lion . un tr 

Tho mobl llzolion ot ed ma may be most otl lcl 
ond • toty accompli sh d by utilizing an lntormt~ruy 
dosngo sch dulo In wh ich lh diuretic Ia given 1 

1~ 
t o ~ consecutive days och wo k. With doses oxc:rd 
lng 80 mg./ d y nd glv n for pro longed rl 1 • 
c rol ul c l ini ca l ond laboratory obaervallont ~~. opdo, 
l lculo rly odv laablo . ar-
HyperfMI /on- ThO uaua l dolO ol Laalx (turonmld) 
lo ono IObi OI (~0 mg.) twice dally both lor lnlliall: 
of l h ropy ond tor mal ntenonc . Carelul oburvallo n 
tor chongea In blood preaauro must be made wh •• 
l hla compoun d It ua d with other anllhype"enal'n 
druo•. oapocla ity during Init ial therapy . '' 
The dosage ot other ag onta must bt reduced by 11 
lUll 50 P r coni •• aoon 11 Lulx Ia added to th 
1egtmon to prov nl exeeul ve drop In blood preosuraa 
Aa the blood prouuro I 11 1 under the polenlil!ln • 
effect ot Las I•. e l urth or reduction In dou ge or ... ~ 
dlaconlinuot lon

1 
ot other nntlhyporten11ve drugs may 

be necouary. 1 Ia turth or re commended, 11 one ltb-
1 1 ( ~0 mg ) twice dal ly dOll not lead to 1 cllni
colly u tlafactory roaponao. to add other hypoten11vs 
~~~~ ~ ~i ~~~t'x .' oae r pl ne , rether than to lnt reese the 

Until more e•perlence It accumulated In lht pedlttr1c 
uao ot Leal• (luroaemlde). children ehould not be 
tr ottd with lhl d rug. 

Perenltre t Admlnlt lroflon Th e UIUII don or Laolx 
Is 1 to 2 ampulae (20 10 40 mg ) given u 1 single 
dooe. nltctld intramuacularly or Intravenously The 
lntr venou1 lnlecllon ahoul d be g1ven olowly (I to 
2 mtnutu) Ordln rlly, 1 prompt dtUrtl ll '"'"• 
Dep ndtno on the patlenl'a r IPonae a second dale 
c n be edmlnlatortd two houra aflar the ''"' dooe 
or Ill r 

II lhe dlultllc r apon 1 with a alnglt dose of 1 to 2 
ampul II (20 IO ~0 mg) Ia not llti i i iCIO"f, 1 0 , In 1 
p uent re fractory to mulmal dotea ol thiiZodes "" 
lollowlng tchldull ahould be Ulld under tartlol 
madtcat IUPervlalon: lncruae lh la dou by Inc,.. 
m nta Ot I empult (20 mg ) not IOOntr than hoo 
noura efltr the prevloua do o un til the d l!rtd o urot c 

11 ct he b en obtelned Thia IndiVIdually deter
min d tin 11 do 1 thould th n be glv n once OI IWite 
dilly Par nt r I dmlnlat ralion ahoul d be reserved 
tor Pili nta whe re oral medlct tlon Ia not precl at. 
Pao nt rat th rapy with Leala con be ropleetd by 
trutm nl with Lllix Teblel a a aoon 11 lhla 11 Pflt• 
Ileal tor contlnuod mobilization or aderne 

Acvtt Pulmon ry Edoma- lnce the d1urnla '*ld 
by Lilla gtv n lntrav nouaty commences wllllln h e 
mtnute and IUd 10 an lnl naive dturu • lilt treat 
ment ot pellenta wi th tcull putmonl "f edema with 
La IX (furo midi) lntra v noualy h pr- ptr
llculally valuable. 

Tho lollowtno achedule Ia recommended 2 1111puiH 
( ~0 mo) ot Leala ere to be slo• ly 1n1acted lntrt
" nouaty Immediately Then this dosa t hould bllol· 
lo•ed by another 2 ampul .. ( ~0 mg) one to one and 
one-hell houra later It the l Ia lndleattd by lht pa 
tltnt "a condition 
If d~tmed neceuary, additional therapy (eo digi
t ella. oxygon) can be edmlnlatered concomitantly 

Until more experience Ia accumulated n thl Pldlttr•c 
u o or LaJix (turo emldo). chil dren should ~01 be 
trealtd with the drug 
HOW UPPLI D- Leo la Tlblels era auppl1ed 1n •hlte. 
monoor mm d cor d 1 bl 11 ot 40 mg 1n amller 
bOtllll ol 100 (FSN 505-062·333 I $00. and Untl 
Do e tOO 1 (20 llriPI ot 5) Lu a Injection, Drind of 
luroa modi 11 suPPII d 11 1 1 role ootullon 1n 2 ml 

mb r ompulu boau o l S (FSN 50S·4JS.OJ771 and 
50 acn mt coni 1n 10 mg luiOSi tn•dt (wolh so
d•um chtond for 1 OIOn•c• tY and aochum hydroatde 
10 me~e lho aolullon atoghtly elkal1ne1 
Note : fiaooau re to light may cause slight d1seotor· 
alton which. how ver, does not otter potency 

PC tt2~9t!§J .:J SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876 
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'inake.~your~·move·· 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS IN TEXAS 

RUSK-Psychiatrists and physi
cians. Must have valid Texas license; 
salaries competitive and negotiable, 
depending upon training and quali
fications. 40 hour work week; vaca
tion and sick time. Group hospital 
and life insurance. Lakes, fishing, 
boating, hunting, golfing. County 
seat, 5000 population in Piney 
Woods area of East Texas. Two or 
three hours drive from Dallas, Hous
ton or Shreveport. Contact:- Lex T. 
Neill, M.D., Superintendent, Rusk 
State Hospital, Box 318, Rusk, Tex
as 75785. An equal opportunity 
employer. 

BROWNSBORo-Immediate op
portunity for a D.O. who wants a 
busy practice in a location where a 
D.O. clinic has been successfully op
erating for 20 years. Brick building, 
owner will equip to suit, if desired. 
Location is 14 miles from Tyler and 
excellent osteopathic general hospi
tal. Gross will easily exceed $5,000 
monthly. Call Olie Clem, Adminis
trator, Doctors Memorial Hospital, 
Tyler 214-597-3771, or Mrs. Sue 
Porter, 214- 849-6424. 

LAKE WORTH - Experienced 
D.O. who wants to work can share 
in a $16,000 a month gross. Large 
structure, completely equipped, suc
cessful practice location since 1949. 
Lease with a view of taking over 
within a year. Ideal location for gen
eral practice. Write or call collect 
Harold B. Stillwell, D.O., 6613 
Jacksboro Highway, Fort Worth, 
76135; Phone: 817-237-3333. 

April 1972 

WHITESBORO--Large practice of 
recently deceased D.O. offers oppor
tunity in north Texas community 
of 3,000, with new school, com
pleted urban renewal project, no 
ethnic problems. Clinic has large 
waiting room, private office, X-Ray, 
lab, three treatment rooms, modern, 
experienced employee available, 15 
miles to Sherman or Gainesville. 
Contact Mrs. Dorothy Banfield 214-
564-3097 or 564-3076. 

SPRINGTOWN-Will pay a young 
agressive D.O. who wants to go into 
family medicine $1,000 a month to 
get started. Plans are to open a new 
clinic in Weatherford. Parker Coun
ty is deficient in the number of doc
tors and therefore affords a great 
opportunity for a D.O. Contact 
Keith G. Winterowd, D.O. and As
sociates, Box 215, Springtown, Tex
as 76082. 

CLAUDE- Beautiful Sears Clinic, 
new 1965. Big enough for 2 doc
tors. Need GP full time. Very stable 
community. Good schools, church
es, near city. Town 1000, drawing 
area 2000. Excellent income poten
tial. Clinic now open 2 days a week. 
Could turn over immediately. Some 
equipment, 20 miles to hospital. 
Contact David Levy, D.O., Box 49, 
Groom, Texas 79039. 

ALTO- Beautiful, well equipped 
group owned clinic available immed
iately. 43-bed hospital available 12 
miles away in Rusk. Call William T. 
Warner, R.Ph., Alto Clinic Group, 
713- 858-4311 for further details. 

DALLAS-Will build to suit ten
ant. Leases being accepted in new 
professional building in north Dallas 
near Richardson, across from devel
oping $150 million Park Central 
Complex. Contact Ronald Regis 
Stegman, D.O., 214-233-9222 or 
214-369-2233 or Coit-Central Bldg. 
Suite 119, 12011 Coit Road, Dallas, 
Texas 75230. 

BALLINGER-Open staff hospi
tal; 30 miles east of San Angelo. 
Needs two G.P.s, preferably with 
some radiology and pediatric train
ing. 6,000 population with trade 
area of 15,000. Salary negotiable. 
Contact: Albert Everett, Adminis
trator, Ballinger Hospital, P.O. Box 
69, Ballinger, 76821: Phone 915-
365-2531. 

DALLAS SUBURB-D.O.-G.P. as
sociate needed. Busy G.P. in S.E. 
Dallas Community desires an active 
associate in Family Medical Clinic. 
Must be well trained, mature, stable 
and happily married. Every other 
weekend off, 8 to 12 weeks off per 
year, as desired. Practice will provide 
ample time off, total coverage, and 
excellent income. This is an excel
lent practice location for now and 
future. Fine schools and living facil
ities. Partnership after one year, if 
desired. Please send resume to Jack 
Royder, D.O., Drawer AG, Hutchins, 
Texas 75141. 

(For information call or write Mr. 
1'ex Roberts, Executive Director, 
TOMA Locations Committee, 512 
Bailey, Fort Worth, Texas 76107, 
817-336-0549.) 
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[Continued from page 17] 

Auxiliary members are not eligible to hold an ele~t
ed office in a guild that is a member of NOGA, norm 
the National Osteopathic Guild Association. Howev~r 
they may be committee chairmen at local levels and m 
these areas can be most helpful. 

When an auxiliary member has voice and vote in a 
guild she should be most diplomatic in this r spect. ~n 
the case of a controversial issue she should r mam 
quiet, for hers is a position of support rather than po
licy. It is best that doctors ' wives keep their duti sin 
areas where they do not come in contact with 
patients, for as a rule their husbands are staff mem
bers. 

If the guild in your area does not choose to ace pt 
doctors' wives, it is well to have a designat d m mb r 
of the local or district auxiliary to act as liai on, with 
the consent of the guilds and divisional soci ty , to 
preclude any conflict in activities such as fund-rai ing, 
etc. 

The state auxiliary guild chairman is respon ibl 
for keeping state members informed regarding activi
ties, status, numbers, etc. of the guilds within th 
state. She should assist with the formation of guild 
and act as advisor when requested. She is th liai on 
between the guilds and the AAOA Chairman of Alii d 
Organizations. 

Guilds provide various services to the hospital and 
its patients. These services are defined by the admin
istrator under the board of trustees and carried on un
der their supervision. The governing body of th ho -
pital is responsible for the policies and th conduct of 
the institution. The hospital guild must conform to, 
and integrate its efforts with, the overall aims of th 
parent body if it is to grow and prosper as a succ ss
ful partner in the health care the osteopathic pro
fession has made available to the public. 

We in Texas are fortunate this year to host the 
Annual Area Conference of the National Osteopathic 
Guild Association. This meeting will be held April 20 
thru 21st, 1972 at the Red Raider Inn, Lubbock. All 
guilds, whether members of NOGA or not, are cor
dially invited to attend. There will be many informa
tive workshops and speakers. It will give you the 
opportunity to meet with other guild members, to ex
change ideas and learn new methods of improving 
guild services. 

For information on the conference write to : Mrs. 
Robert Goetz, Chairman, 5408 West Pierson Phoenix 

. ' ' Ar1zona 85031 or Mrs. Francis Andrews, AOA-NOGA 
Coordinator, American Osteopathic Association- 212 
East Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611. ~ 
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[Continu d from page 16] 

Johann Wolfgang von Go the, one of Germany' 
greatest poets, gave us a thought-provoking sentenc 
when he wrote "That which hath been bequeathed t 
thee thou must learn anew if thou wouldst possess". 

April 1972 
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D.O.s APPOINTED TO OFFICES 

TOMA and TOHA to Hold Joint Meeting In West Texas:- Dr. Brady Flem
ing has been appointed health offi
cer of Gaines County. His appoint
ment came through the County 
Commissioners' Court. 

Another first in the history of 
Texas Osteopathic Medical Associa
tion conventions will be the. c~m
bined meetings of that Assoc1atwn 
and that of the Texas Osteopathic 
Hospital Association May 11, 12, 
and 13, 1972, at the Sheraton-
Fort Worth. 

Franklin E. Wells, administrator 
of Dallas Osteopathic Hospital, is 
this year's president of TOHA and 
will preside at meetings to be held 
concurrently with those of TOMA. 

Registration fee for hospital ad
ministrators and their wives will be 
at the actual cost of the meal func
tions, which include the opening 
day Keynote luncheon, the Friday 
College luncheon, the President's 
reception, banquet and dance, and 
the Fun Night reception, buffet 
and dance. 

In East Texas:- Dr. Ronald Regis 
Stegman was named TOMA's repre
sentative for Disaster Medical Care 
for District 1-A, according to a 
letter written by Charles E. King, 
Director of Civil Defense and Traf
fic Safety for the Texas State De
partment of Health. 

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 
The osteopathic hospital admini

strators and their wives will be in
cluded in all of the functions of the 
TOMA convention and, in addition, 
they will have specialized sessions 
having to do with the business of 
TOHA. 

Serving the Profession Nation-Wide Since 1925 

EXCLUSIVELY ENDORSED BY THE A.O.A. IN 1934 
Experienced claims handling protects the doctor's professional reput~
tion; broad policy provisions backed by millions in assets protect h1s 

financial position-present and future. 

THE NEnLESHIP COMPANY 
121 0 West Fourth Street Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 

UA w PRESIDENT MEETS WITH 

D.O. AT PRIVATE REcEPTION 

Leonard Woodcock, president of United Auto Wor
kers International (left) and Bobby G. Smith, D.O., 
TOMA Medical Jurisprudence chairman, discussed 
National Health Insurance legislation, problems of 
pollution of the environment and cooperation of 
physician and union member on public health matters . 

Mr. Woodcock was in Arlington late in March on a 
swing around the nation. A 

April 1972 

Doctors- Memorial Hospital 
A Charitable, Osteopathic Institution 

TYLER 
Contact Mr. Olie Clem, Administrator 

615 South Broadway 
75701 

Phone 
214-597-3771 
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ir it £nnrtrb by tqr Jrnplr nf tqr ~tntr nf ®klnqnmn 

SECTION 1: The Oklahome State Regents for Higher Education are here

by authorized and directed to establish a school of osteopathic medicine and 

surgery in Tulsa County to be known as the Oklahome College of Osteopathic 

Medicine and Surgery. The State Regents shall prescribe the functions, the 

programs of study and standards of education for the Oklahoma College of 

Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery in pursuance of Article XIII-A of the 

Constitution of Oklahoma. It is the intent of the Legislature that emphasis be 

given in the educational programs of this institution to the training of doctors 

of osteopathic medicine in the field of general practice. The State Regents shall 

arrange for the employment of appropriate personnel, and upon the effective 

date of this act shall proceed immediately with plans for the establishment, 

development and operation of the Oklahoma College of Osteopathic Medicine 

and Surgery and shall maintain and operate the institution as a fully constituent 

member institution of the Oklahoma State System of Higher Education. The 

State Regents are further authorized to accept gifts, grants and other donated 

funds from the federal government, foundations and other private sources for 

use in establishing, maintaining and operating the College of Osteopathic 

Medicine and Surgery, to enter into agreements and contracts with agencies, 

institutions and others, and to do all things necessary and convenient to fully 

accomplish the purposes of this act. 

Section 2: There is hereby appropriated the amount of One Hundred 

Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) to the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher 

Education from the General Revenue Fund, not otherwise appropriated, to be 

expended for immediate planning for making operative The Oklahoma College 

of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, which appropriation shall not be subject 

to fiscal year limitations. 

Section 3: It being immediately necessary for the preservation of the public 

peace, health and safety, an emergency is hereby declared to exist, by reason 

whereof this act shall take effect and be in full force from and after its 

passage and approval. A 
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This guy lived 
a nice nonnal childhood. 

He lived a childhood like most of 
us. Not from day to day, but from bandage to 
bandage. If it wasn't a banged-up knee, it was 
a broken arm. Or stitches. Tonsillectomy. Or 
a trip to the Emergency Room. 

Well, mom and dad, kids haven't 
changed. They still break their arms. And 
need stitches. And parents still have to 
pay for it. 

That's where Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield comes in. If you're already protected by 
our program, you know what we mean. If not, 
well, we're concerned about you and your 
kids. That's why we've developed a plan that 
makes sure your kids get the best health care 
possible. And their breaks don't break you. 

Neither of us can prevent the kids 
from living a nice , normal childhood. Lord 
only knows it'll happen anyway. But when it 
does, we can sure help make growing up a lot 
easier. For the both of you. 

BLUE CROss· BLUE SHIELD. 
0 1111 001' HOI"TAl SCFI~I INC GROUP LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY 

People helping people. 

• American Hospital Association 
.,National Association of Blue Shield Plans -· - ·- · - ·· .. ·-
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TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION U. S. 'OSTAtl 

512 Bailey Avenue 

Fort Worth , Texas 76107 

Address Correction Requested 
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PAID 
FORT WORTH, TIJCAS 

'•'"'" Ne. 1646 

40 years of service to the profession ... 
"W'eetern Research Laboratories 
maintains the highest standard of manufac
turing excellence to give you pharmaceuticals 
of quality without compromise. 

Our program of research and development 
has gained the respect and acceptance of the 
medical profession. 

Thyroid 
is our specialty1 not ordinary THYROID, but 100% PORK 

Write lor literature 

THYROID, from American corn-fed hogs, especially prepared, 
standardized and biologically auayed to assure consistently 
uniform potency and patient response, lot after lot. WESTERN 
RESEARCH THYROID is available in a multiplicity of dosage forms, 
capsules as well as tablets. 

We also manufacture an extensive line of ethical specialties and 
generics, covering a multitude of therapeutic Indications. 

"W'ESTERN RESEARCH LABORATORI:ES,Ino. 

DENVER, COLORADO PHONE AR~A COO~ 303/733-7207 8020 8 

----- .., bas .... 


